Summer 2015

SAVE THE DATE

Sunday, September 20, 2015

Celebrating 12 Years of Helping over 1400
Cancer Patients in the Mid-Hudson Valley
Dear Friends and Supporters:
Another year has flown by, and we are busy planning for our 12th Annual Bike
for Cancer Care to support patients through the Benedictine Health Foundation’s
Rosemary D. Gruner Memorial Cancer Fund.
Last year, we exceeded our fundraising goal with over $140,000 in donations
received because of your generosity! We would like to thank our riders, donors and
volunteers for contributing to our success. Your donations have provided $628,750 in
financial assistance to cancer patients since the fund was established.
Once again, we call on you to support this year’s ride. Please help us to continue our
work in lending a helping hand to cancer patients in our community; people of all
ages and walks of life who face arduous treatments that are accompanied with life
changing emotional, physical and financial challenges.
Your contributions extend us the privilege to help local families through this difficult
journey. Each recipient of the Fund receives $500 annually to purchase food at
Hannaford Supermarkets and / or fuel from Stewart’s Shops. $500 may not seem
significant at a time when we have our good health and an affordable lifestyle, but the
meaning changes when unexpected medical and travel expenses consume your life.
“Very few good things have happened to me recently. Several months ago, I lost my wife
of 58 years, and a few months ago I was diagnosed with cancer. What next? And then
your gift of $500 in gas cards arrived. What a timely present. I can honestly say that I
have never asked for a “hand out” before. When the social worker at Ulster Radiation said
that I was qualified for help, I swallowed my pride and extended my hand. I am 81 years
old coming from an old fashioned, working, conservative background, and that was a hard
thing for me to do.
So let me say a simple, but sincere, “thank you.” I will use your thoughtful gift as intended,
to defray some of the travel expenses that I am incurring every day driving from Red Hook
to the Center in Kingston for treatment. God bless you and your organization.”
					- Respectfully, Edward Sandfort
It is humbling to receive letters like this each day, and an honor to aid in the
treatment, care and support of cancer patients and their families during a time
of great need. Thank you for your gift of time and financial support – you make
the difference!

Dan Gruner
On behalf of the Arsenault,
DiDonna & Gruner Families

Barbara Klassen
Executive Director
Benedictine Health Foundation

THANK YOU - 2014 SPONSORS

Bike for Cancer Care
Friends Asking Friends
A vital component of
the Benedictine Health
Foundation’s work is
the Rosemary D. Gruner
Memorial Cancer Fund.
Established in 2004
in partnership with
the Gruner Family,
Rosemary
the fund provides
D. Gruner
financial assistance
to patients who are in current treatment
for a cancer diagnosis.
Residents of Ulster County (regardless
of where they receive treatment) and
residents of neighboring Mid-Hudson
Valley Counties (receiving treatment
within Ulster County) with an annual
household income of less than $50,000
for families, or $35,000 for single qualify
to apply for assistance.
Each eligible patient receives $500
annually in the form of gift cards to
purchase nutritious food at Hannaford
Supermarkets and/or fuel at Stewart’s
Shops to assist with transportation costs.
For further information or to request an
application, please contact Bernadette
Rexford, Development Manager, at
(845) 334-3017 or visit us online:
www.benedictinehealthfoundation.org

The Mission of the Benedictine Health
Foundation is to raise and distribute
resources to support quality and
compassionate healthcare that improves
the physical, psychological and spiritual
well being of those that are vulnerable
and underserved in Ulster County.
To become involved, please
contact Barbara Klassen, Executive
Director, at (845) 334-3186 and
please visit our web site, www.
benedictinehealthfoundation.org to learn
more about the Foundation’s work.

Register today & create your
individual or team fundraising page!
Friends Asking Friends is a great
way to ramp up your fundraising
efforts and tell friends, family & coworkers why you ride to support local
cancer patients.
If you are not riding, please join us as
a volunteer, sponsor a rider, or make a
donation online:
GO TO

www.bikeforcancer.org/
FriendsAskingFriends
LINK A ND REGIS TER TODAY!

Thank you for your support!

WHY WE SUPPORT

WHY I RIDE

"All of us at Hannaford are honored
to support the Benedictine Health
Foundation’s annual Bike for Cancer
Care. Good nutrition is a vital
component in the fight against
cancer and it is critically important
that individuals undergoing treatment
are cared for as they strive to meet the day-to-day challenges
associated with recovery. By providing the means to access a
healthy and nutritious meal, Hannaford hopes to help those
fighting cancer stay on track with their treatment and achieve
wellness. The Benedictine Health Foundation is a true leader
in quality and compassionate care and Hannaford is proud to
stand by them in their service to Ulster County residents."

Patients face many barriers
to getting cancer care such as
difficulty with transportation,
insurance, and psychosocial
issues. In our local community,
the financial burden associated
with cancer treatment ranks high
as a complaint voiced by many of
my patients. Some of the reasons
for this may be missed days of work due to treatments as
well as treatment related expenses.

Brian Fabre
Regional Community Relations Specialist
Hannaford Supermarkets
“At Meltzer & Hill Wealth Advisory
we believe it’s important to support
our community. The Benedictine
Health Foundation’s Bike for Cancer
Care event does a great job of raising
money to help people who really
need it. That’s why we’re proud to
be a sponsor and why I’ve made
personally participating in the ride a
priority since 2007.”

The Rosemary D. Gruner Memorial Cancer Fund offers
an amazing gift that helps our patients afford gas and
groceries during the time they are receiving treatment.
I am proud to live in a community that so generously
helps those going through this difficult journey. My
patients tell me how much they appreciate this financial
help and how much they feel cared for and cared about.
I look forward to once again attending the grassroots
Bike for Cancer Care that keeps donations in our local
community to help our neighbors get the quality cancer
care they need.
Debbie Barton, BSN, RN-BC, CMSRN, CBCN, CN-BN,
Breast Health Nurse Navigator

Edward T. Hill, CFP®
Senior Financial Advisor, Partner
Meltzer & Hill Wealth Advisory
"Giving back to our community is more
than a policy at Rondout Savings Bank,
it is part of our history and culture.
The Benedictine Health Foundation’s
Rosemary D. Gruner Memorial Cancer
Fund provides necessary support and
compassion to those Ulster County
residents in need, and all of us at
Rondout Savings Bank are proud to aid
their cause. The Bike for Cancer Care
is an event that brings our community
together providing a healthy awareness
that strengthens us in so many ways. I am delighted that
Rondout’s Dividends to the Community program has supported
hundreds of such community programs over the years. I look
forward to the banks on-going hard work and dedication to
assure continued support to the residents living in and around
the towns and cities that we serve."
James F. Davenport
President and Chief Executive Officer
Rondout Savings Bank

Lisa Tyler
(Stewart’s
Partner,
Dan Gruner
(Bike Chair),
Jessica Rhea
(Stewart’s
Partner)

“Stewart’s is committed to giving back to all our shops’
communities. Giving to the The Rosemary D. Gruner
Memorial Cancer Fund helps make our community
stronger and healthier.”
Susan Dake
Stewart’s Shops Foundation President
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BENEDICTINE HEALTH FOUNDATION’S

12th Annual Bike for Cancer Care
To benefit the Rosemary D. Gruner Memorial Cancer Fund
The event will start and finish at Dietz Stadium in Kingston, NY where
riders and volunteers will enjoy live music, breakfast and lunch provided by
Hannaford Supermarkets, ice cream from Gillette Creamery, and the awards
ceremony. Prizes awarded to the Top Individual & Team Fundraisers!
A great day for the entire family!
The event offers a variety of routes for riders of all skill levels.
• Youth Bike Rodeo (Ages 5 – 10): 10:00am - noon
• Round Robin Ride (Family Friendly Biking Inside Dietz Stadium): 11:00am
• 12 Mile Ride: 10:30am
• 25 Mile Ride: 10:00am
This is a great day for a
• 50 Mile Ride: 8:30am
great cause, please join us!

JOIN THE TEAM CHALLENGE
Recruit your Friends, Family, and Co-Workers
(Team riders can participate in any distance ride.)

Sign Up Today!
Visit www.bikeforcancer.org
to register, develop your Friends Asking
Friends Fundraising Page, sponsor a Mile
Marker in Honor or Memory of Someone you
Love, learn more about the Fund, and get
all the event details.
Volunteers are the key to our success on the
day of the ride—please call the Foundation
office at (845) 334-3017 to sign up.

FREE T-SHIRT TO THE FIR ST 300 PRE - REGISTERED RIDER S!

